
BOOL OF FINE ARTS
S

DISTRIBUTE LEAFLET

university, extension division
J.ributed during the past week to

schools of the state a leaflet
STalliig with the school of fine arts.
Jhe school of fine arts Is a part o:

L college of arts and sciences, bui
distinct faculty vlichits ownhas

! primarily responsible foi its

courses of study and its activities.

The director acts as advisor to ail

students who major in the fine art..
concerning the course

Data is Plven

of instruction in drawing and painti-

ng music, and dramatics; also

for B. F. A. degrees in

these subjects. The courses leading

to the B. F. A. degree aro a combi-

nation of the fine arts and arts and

sciences courses. Students devote

about onehalf of their time to the

fine arts and obtain a training that
fits them to become professional art
Ists or teachers of the art3.

Alumni Notes.

Louise LaNue Knight, '21, if touch

ing English at Armour, S. D.

Alice Ellon Day, '15, is teaching it.

Omaha. Her address is 2111 Douglas

street, Omaha, Nebr.
George Dorman Driver, '20, is em

ployed with the Northwestern Boh

Telephone Co., of Omaha. Hiss ad

is 1309 Telephone building.
Miss Louise Sturdevant, '09, is

teaching mathematics in the technical
high school, Indianapolis, Ind. She

resides at 5S5 Middle Drive., Wood-

ruff Place, Indianapolis, Ind.
Marjory Bodell, '18, is a teacher in

the high school at Seattle, Wash. Miss
Bodwoll lives at 1330 Eighth streei,
Seattle, Wash.

Vera Chamberlin, '20. is teaching
commercial subjects in the high

school at Muscatine, Iowa.
Frederick Geo. Dale, '21, former

football and track star, is coach o7

athletics in the Wayne tate normal,
Wayne, Nebr.

Walter C. Blunk, '19, writes enthu
siastically from Chicago regarding the
alumni homecoming week to be held

at commencement time next June, He
states, "If there Is anything I can do
to further this great homecoming,
kindly be free to call upon me. AI

though I do not think it possible, 1

intend to do everything in my power
to be in Lincoln for this great week.
I fhall look forward to it with a grev.l
deal of anticipation and shall be very
disappointed if I cannot attend "

Recent visitors at the alumni office
daring the past week include Nathan
L. Richener, '21, Hanby, S. D.; Ber-nic-

Miller. '21, Kimball, Nebr.; A
G. Elana, '17, Elyria, Ohio; Will Noelt
ing, '12, Evansville, Ind.; Leonard
Rodd, 20, Alliance, Nebr.; Edna Kg-ger-

'21, Beatrice, Nebr.; Earl J.
Yates. '10. Denver, Colo.; Chas. E.
Atkinson, '21.

R. C. Ashby, '08, writes from Indian
apolis, Indiana, stating that ha is n--

lonper connected with the James J
Doty Publishing Co., of Des Moines
la. Mr. Ashby is now supervisor, un

der the Stock Yards adminis ration,
United States administration ot agn
culture, at the Union stock ya:Js, In
dianupolis. ,

P. C. Spencer, '16, is secretary ot
the republican state central commit-
tee ot Wyoming, with headqu irters
at Cheyenne, Wyo.

Dorothy E. Adamson, '18, is tech
Ing home economics In the high
school, Milford, Nebr.

Nabel Pope, '13, is a teacher of
Latin and Spanish In the high school,
Sheridan, Wyo. Blanche Pope, '15, is
Miperintendent of schools, Incvule,
Nebr.

Lorene A. Hendricks, '20, is en-

gaged in kindergarten work, Mc'Jor.lc,
Nebr.

Richard Hadley, '21, is a bond sales
man located at 126 North Eleventh
street, Lincoln, Nebr.

Helen Janet Haitland, '21, is teach-
ing school in Detroit, Mich. Her
present address is 224 Highland ave
nue, Highland Park, Mich.

Captain Richard T. Guthrie, '12, Is
a military instructor In the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla. His
brother, Major Robert E. Gulhrie, 'OS.

tsi director of a school for enlisted
specialists, C. A. C. Fort Monroe, 'u.
Another brother, Dr. Edwin R. Guth-

rie is assistant professor of psycho
logy, University of Washington.

Arnold Albert Wilken, '20, is (itputy
prosecuting attorney, Therinopolis,
Wyoming.

Word has been received from
Bakersfield, California, telling of the
doath of A. J. Ludden, '04. Mr. Lud
don went to Bakersfield in 1C13 as
mathematics instructor In the higi.
school. He was also a strong advo-

cate of physical training and ath-

letics and actively assisted in the
coaching of the football ts.im. In
1916, Mr. Luddon was made principal.
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Hoe Perfecting
Press

Equipment
Tee Kline Publishing Company

announces the purchase of a modern
Hoe Press with complete equipment

The modern stereotyping outfit,
together with the latesl improve-
ments on the press, affords our custo-
mers unrivaled speed in production
at unusually low expense. Com-
mercial Stereotyping a specialty.

The Kline Publishing Co.

311 South 11th Street

Uneeda Lunch
so different

230-3- 2 No. 13
Student headquarters after parties and
dances. Waffles and cakes served at all
hours. Our steaks and chops are the best
Good variety of sandwiches and toast.
Earl A. Wilson Paul H. Erwin

II F. DAILY NEBRASKAN
and his administration of the aifaiia
of the affairs of the school during his
five years of leadership won for him
much favor among the students, fac-

ulty, and people of the city. While
at Nebraska, Mr. Luddon Was affili-

ated with the Delta Chi fraternity.
Munnel L. Carreon, '20, secvi'ary of

the Filipino Students federation,
writes from Minneapolis, as one ot
Minnesota's four official delegates and
suggests the forming of an alumni
association to be composed of all for
me' Filipino students who are alumn1
of Nebraska. Mr. Carreon Is now at
the University of Minnesota engaged
in state clinical work in mental
measurement.

The alumni office is in receipt of a
letter from Lester G. Britton, '21, who
states that he recently met Earnest
Ilubka, '20, of Coinhusker football
fame on the campus of the University
of Chicago, at which institution Mr.

Hubka is taking his second year of
law work.

Cordelia Condra Mac Farlane writes
from Sheridan, Wyo., requesting a

copy of the alumni constitution. She
reports that an alumni club ol loi
mer Nebraska graduates and stu-

dents has been organized at Sheridan.
Miss Tillie Hadley, who received

her bachelor of fine arts debtee in
1920, an instructor in art at

college, McPherson, Kas.
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FRANCO BEAUTY SHOP
Marcel 50c Shop 0 72

Shampoo 50c Home

Room 8, Liberty Theater.

CCOOOCCCCOOOOGGOGCOSCOSOSe
Yoi Urlve We Rent O

Forbes Rent rd Co.
'. K. MTNSON. Mir.

'nrn for nl siiriul functions with j
or without (Mvers. o
IMinne IK'S ! St. p

Carroll's Modern
Dance Studio

"For Better
Instruction"

Neb. St. Bank Bldg.
15th & O Sts.
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Beat The Season
Start Thinking

Of
Your Spring Clothes

SAY! GIRLS
Do drop in mid look over

k our new

Spring Dresses
You know your choice IS

best now. Cute ones, in

Taffeta, Canton Crepe and
Crepenet.

$14.75 to $29.75
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Q On what did the Interest
in the early days of the
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to

of

' A had not on
the campus in the and
the interest was shown In

The Hesperian which

center of contests.

Gay Little Taffeta Frocks
for Spring

$25 $29.50 $35 $39.50
YOUTHFUL and charming, tight basque with

short in length, such are most re-
cent arrivas in Taffeta Dresses. 1

What Is New?
Narrow velvet ribbon trimming, much used on skirts.
Long full sleeves, soft materials, gath ?v,od into

cuffs
Paisley Trimming, seen only on the newest modes.
Canna (the flower shade) and Long Beach (beige)

are new shades.
Flowers outlined with gold ribbon.

are showing an especially large selection of Taffeta
Frocks in styles and sizes for misses. A wide assortment
for women, as well.

Second Floor-Rea- dy to Wear.

Smart KNOX Sailors, Sport HATS
for mid-seas- on wear

WE are showing a complete new selection of KNOG
which are correct and good looking for

wear just now. Made up in fine Milan or the rough
straws we show them in blue, back or brown.
Brown sailors faced in cream straw or Milan straw in
brown.
Black Sailors faced in rose straw or Milan straw in
black
Sailors Banded with folds of crepe de chine or gros
grain ribbon.

Sport Hats
In soft straws and combinations show the new bright
shades.

Prices range from 7.50 and up
New Satin Hats

In cire or slippr satin, mostly small models in black,
biege, scarlet or brown. Very reasonably priced, at

5.00 7-- 50 and 10.00
Second Floor-Milline- ry.
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"White Eagle
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The horsemen were coming,

the tree breaking
Below, the canyon yawned swallow
the princess.
Closer and closer came the flying
steeds her foes.
What will her fate be?
Her enemies, or the chasm?

COMING THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
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WHFRP THOUSANDS MEET THOUSANDS DAILY

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

A Ncvelty of the Varieties

"THE INTRUDER"

FRED WAYNE LOR ETTA MARSH ALL TRUSCI LLA CANDY

Presented by the Versatile Trio

COSCIA & VERDI

Presenting An Instrumental Offering of Class

THE BALLY H00 TREE

Presenting In Three Scenes
"LA PETITE CIRCUS"

COOKE & VALDARE

Eccentric Entertainers Presenting
THE VERSATILE GIRL AND HUCK FINN"

CHAS. & ANNA GLOCKER
In the Sensational Novelty

"MORE WATER"

"The Milk Maid"
Roars of Laughter

"Winners & West"
INTERNATIONAL NEWS WEEKLY

BABICH AND HIS PRIZE ORCHESTRA
Entire Changs of Program Thursday

Shows Start at 2:30, 7:00, 9:00. Mats. 20c Night 40c. Gallery 15c
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